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fnterview with Eugene Brock
3/r.B/68

Prior to com:ing with NASA, I was with the GE Company as

rnanager of the computer operatÍons contract the company had. with

the Army at Red.stone. T came to MSC initially as consul-tant in March

L9@. lhis particuJ-ar consul-ting trip to Houston \"ias a resuf-t of a

meeting at Langley with Mr. Clarke, Mr. Ejornevik, and. others

rel-ative to takÍng the job as nånager of the Conputation Center

here in Houston. f came onboard. in April \, t9@. d.lrectly from phoenix,

Arizona. I had. been transferred. there just a very short time before

from Huntsville, Al-abarna to nanage the fnfornation Proeessing Center

at GErs main computer plant. I,lhen f came on board. I had. a room ln

the Farnsl¡orth-Chambers Build.ing. !üe al.so had. offices at the Ceir

Plant in d.owntor'¡n Houston, but our roaln office was in the Farnsworth

Chambers Build.ing. Our total- complement of people was in the neighborhood"

of 20. The cornputation work that r^¡e were d-oing at the time was very

ninor, since there"hTere very few people at the MSC, their Reed.s vere

snall, and. we were renting computer tÍme from the Ceir organization.

At a later date (when?) we obtained. a computer, an fBM 7O)+, from

Langley and. had. it transferred to Eouston. Through agreement with

the Universíty of Houston, we set it up in the old. rad.io station on

the campus. lfe stil-l had. a very snall working group and very srall-

compu-Eer usage at that particular time.vll
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This organization was known as the Computation and Data Red"uction

Division and. was focated in Hjornevikrs Ad.ministrative Directorate.

lüe put out a stud.y in the m.id"d.l-e of I)&., explaining the functions

of the Computation and. Data Red"uction Division and. mad.e a projectÍon

of t¡hat we felt i¡ould" be Center requirements for d-ifferent types of

d.ata processing. lhis d.ocument was sent to al-l the d.irectorates, and.

they were requested to comment on it, and. ind.Ícate what ad-d.itional

requirements in the use of the Centerrs computers they coul-d. envision.

I,,le received. good. evaluation from various d-Írectorates and proceeded to

inplement the projections as descrj-bed. in the d.ocument. One of the

first things that we d.id. since we knew the Data Reduction was going

to be a major factor in our work, vas to complete the specificatíons for

a near autornatic system for d.ata reduction. A request for proposals was

approved after I rnonths of Center and. Head"quarters eva"Iuation. The

proposal went to the contractors in Mareh 1963. We eompleted. evaluation

on bid.s subnitted. and. the contract was l-et to Loekheed. in the latter part

of I)63.

This system whlch has been complemented" with ad"d.itional equipment

from time to time, is stíll in exj.stence. In order to get a better rate

of processing off olrT TO9\, we d"evel-oped. a d.irect-couple eoncept which

was later used. by nany of the d-ifferent computer companÍes and. was first

termed- as the ttnoonlight system,tt because it vas d.one in Houston as a

joint venture of our personnel and. IBM people who r,'¡ere working without

explicit approval of their company. There nay be some reason vhy this

should. not be included.. Letrs took into the legality of it.

At this time we projected. that our requirements for personnel woul-d
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be well- over 4OO by L96)+" This turned. out to be a good projection, but

sinee we were unable to get Civil ServÍce bÍJ-lets to satisfy this need.,

ïre l4rere obliged" to contract with lfolf Research and. Development for

nanpoi^/er support. fhis contraet extend"ed. for a period. of two years,

and. when the procurenent action ï/as opened. again, the second Ì!ånpolrer

support contract went to Locklreed"" Personnel- growth has continued., and.

at present r,¡e have approximatety B0O support type contract personnel,

nakíng the total- d.ivision strength very close to 11000 people.

During the growth of the actual computer facility and. personnel,

the d.ivision al-so rnad.e a transition in d.íreetion. Around. L963, a nel/

d.íreetorate was organized. to take care of implementing a real-time computer

center und.er Barry Graves. The d.ivÍsion was placed und.er Mr. Gravesr

d.irection and" remained. there for approxinately one year. After that

the d.lrectorate was comblned. with the Engineering and. Devel-opment

Directorate under Dr. MaxÍme A. Faget, except for a snaLl element

that went to Flight Operations. The Conputation and. Data Red.uction

DivÍsion, al-so und"erwent a name change, beconing the Conputation and-

Analysis Division. This red.esignation was in ord.er as we had. ad.d.ed. several

types of personnel related. to scientlfic and" analytical work, Ínclud.ing

rnasters and. I4aD-Ievel special-ists 1n nath, physics, and. engineering.

The d.ivision itsel-f has been reorganized. a total of six times,

each tirne ad.d.ing and. changing d.irections or objectives to flt Center

requirements and. enabfe our people to effeetively monitor the contractors

supporti-ng the d.ivÍsion. Phasing out of work on rnajor spacecraft prograns

has been d"one in rnost instances fairly smoothly with no great upheavals.
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Looking at the growth of the d.ivisi.on, I think it is important to

ernphasize not only change in personnel but the change of the equipment,

and. the location of this equipment as the requlrements of the Center

gre'!'/. lle were initially focated. at the old" television stud"io on the

University of Houston campus, and. we had. an mM 1620 Loeated" in another

build.ing. (!'Ie 'r:il have to check the name of this one). As we

contemplated our facility need-s at Clear Lake, we d.iscovered- that

the growth of computer requírements, at our Center and at other Centers,

nad-e it possible to project vith some degree of latitud.e requirement

for computers for future uses at the Center. We looked. at the plans of

the buil-d.íng and. suggested. that it need.ed. to be at least twice the

size that was initial-ly planned" for it. But d.ue to cutting the

bud"get, the size of the build.ing was actually red.uced. and Ín ad.d.ltion

the Library T¡/as located. on the first floor of our build.ing at the time

of the ttlove. As a consequence, we had. inraed.iate need for ad.d.itiona]-

locations at MSC. As requirements continually Íncreased., and. we found"

oursel-ves strapped. for space in Build.ing 1'2, we ad.d.ed. a facil-ity at EAFB.

Also ín ord"er to satisfy the requÍrements of 31d.g 16, we l-ocated" a

computer there.

The continued. shortage of the facilities required. the Division

to request ad.d.itional space in L)6\, and we. vere granted. an extension to

the build.lng--some 321000 sq ft as I recaff. This never d.id. come to

pass however, aÊ an equivafent volume of space beeame avail-able in

3u:ild.ing 4), and" \.üe l¿ere requested. to aceept it Ín l-ieu of the ad.dition
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to Bld.g 12, which of course we d.id.. This was occupied. for a period- of

one year, and. at that tine we l-ost most of it to the Apollo project

office, and. were obliged" to locate other faeilities. By 196T we had.

a computer in Bld.g 16, another in 3J-d-g Jo, and. another one Ín the TRI¡í

facility. At the same tÍme, requirements for hybrid. computers l/ere

growing, and. to satisfy this need. we got an EAr Bgoo system for that

particuJ-ar work. It was instaLl-ed. in Bld.g J0 joining the 7094 fl-oor

installation there. To facilitate translating d.ata and. proeessing,

we also established. remote stations Ín nany of the build.ings. I witl

have to check from year-to-year for you as to where these were l-ocated..

rn a)66 we al-so r4rere requested. to suppry conputer time or satisfy

the d.ata processing need-s of the Electronic Research Oenter in Boston.

As a consequence, we installed. a conmunications-type computer and. began to

supply this requirement. It continues at thÍs time.

As our equipnent greÌ/, ve also had. a tremend.ous growth in personnel

ïnitially the d.ivision was organized. to suppty alt types of services:

key punching, operators, prograruners, analysts, systerns people, and.

the various assocíated. personnel. our billets were l-ínited. to

approxÍmatery 1J6. rn ord.er to supply these need.s, we had" to allocate

functions, d.oing part of the work ourselves, such as writing the

specifications for task assignnents for new work, and. nonitoring the

contractor assigned. these tasks. We soon d.iscovered. that key punching

naintenance and" operation, and. support functions coul-d. be d.one und.er

contraet, so 'ire began a re-training program for our people who had. been

in such functions so that we couf-d. assign then to other capacities.

By the end. of L966, we had. essential-ly completed. this task, and. instead.

of havi.ng a completely d.oer type organi.zation, we had. a nix of d.oer and-
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monitor" The growth of the d.ivision has been tapering off slnce L966.

As to why we located. computers in various buird.ings, as we d"id., T can

sumnarize that infornation very qufckly. fn L966, we took over the task of

valid.ating the onboard- computer software contract vith MTT from

the G8o0 Division. As consequence T\ie focated. the computer need.ed. to

satisfy that requirement Ín Bld.g 16" rt is a very nice facility, and. has

served. very well in that l-ocation. The 7094 in Bld.g Jo was located.

there beeause of the Mission and. Pl-anning Division und.er John Mayer

was its prime user. Mayerrs people could" take care of theÍr d.ata

processing without incurring a great d.eal of lost time through

messenger servlce.

l,rlhen TRÏü requested. authorízation to purchase a fo)l+, the NASA

Regional Aud.it Offiee showed that the eost of a computation facility

operated. by the contractor was far more costly than a goverrunent operated.

fac1l1ty, so the Center took position that we wouJ-d" supply one even though

it was an incentive contract for theÍr d.ata processing need.s.

As we have extend.ed. our trorldoad., and" the state-of-the-art of computers

has improved-, we have changed. computers from time-to-time. For example,

in L)66, gror,ith of our processing requirements vas such that we were

obliged. to buy ad.d.itional equÍpment to satisfy the projected. l-oad.. The

contract was given to the Univac Corporatfon, and. in the latter part of

I)66 we instal-led. our first Univac equÍpment. The biggest problem in

naking this sort of change, was the conversion of old- prograüs to the new

operating systems. This conversion was essential-ly completed. in the

suürmer of L)6f , and. the contract itsel-f nor,¡ is nearing conpletÍon. By the

end of L967, we had. instal-led. a Univac LLO6, a LIOf , and. four l-l-O8ts.

In bringing this new equipment in, we d.eleted. the requirements for the
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d.irect couple of the IBM 7094 and the TBM 7ol-0. hle gave Head.quarters

the IBM 7O9\, the /010, and. the 7O4O as the 1oad these three processors

had. been absorbed. by the Univac equipment. lle contemplate ad.d.ing another

Univac 1l-OB for d.ata red.uctÍon, and. wil-l move our goverrunent owned. CDC

3BOO to Bld"g 16 to replace l-eased" equipment, which wÍl-l- resul-t in a

cost savings to the government of approximately $fOOTOOO per year.

rt is also expected. to ease the d.ata processÍng load., which has been

growing stead.ily.

The Conputation and. Analysis Division has been active in sharing

of Íts resources with other el-ements of NASA and. other Agencies. Early

in I)63, as an example, we assisted- in the organization of r,¡hat was caLled.

a t'share library" for NASA. This particular effort has grown, and. in

L)66 Or. Muel-l-er appointed. MSC as the Librarian of the Offlce of Manned.

Space Flight in-so-far as program sharingl'las concerned.. This was

filtered. out after the first efforts of putting together a d.ocunent

sunnarizing technical abstracts availabl-e. In L96B MSC was appointed.

official l-ibrarian for all of NASA. Our share agencies and. contractors

at this tine had. grorrn to a total of with the resulting cost

savíngs to the goverrurcnt in L967 of approxinately 18 mil-lion d.ol-rars.

Along the same line, the General Services Ad.ninistration asked. to become

a sharing center, and a contract making thÍs arrangement was signed. by

Dr. Gil-nrth with Mr. Dyer of GSA in September I)67. We are recognized. as

aûiong the first GSA sharlng Centers and. the first NASA Center to occlrpy

this rol-e.
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Our Divislon personnel- have beeome involved. in a mrmber of seßi-offlcfal-

extracurrlcuJ-ar activittes. To mention a few, I am chaírnan of the

¡ Resource Sharfng SubcomnJttee of the Inter-Center Cornmittee, and. am
I

a member of the Resource Sharlng Group of the Offlce of the Manned. Space

Flight. We work very cJ.osely with the unlversitles. T am a member of

the 3oard" of Consultants with the engineerfng graphics group at Texas

AW, 1n the area of ind.ustrlal engineerlng and. use of computers with

Texas Tech and. on the Board. of ad.visors to the Conolly lnstitute at

I¡'Iaco. ï recently served as chafrrnan of a NASA-lnd.ustry ADP Seulnar,

the first of lts type 1n NASA at El- Paso. Several members of the

Dlvislon staff are on the facuJ-ty at the Universlty of Houston, and I

ean supply a J.1st of thelr names and. the graduate and. und.ergrad"uate

conrses they teach. the d.fvisfon has been very actlve in partfcipating

in seninars and. conferences of varlous types. In the past yearlve

d.elivered. a great number of.papers, and. T will supply you the number,

the various types, and. the locations, where they were glven.
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